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At ·the end. of' th? discussion by the Council on· 21 June 1978, ~he. Commission'.s 
representative undertook to submit an amendment regarding the allocation of' 
catc}?. quotas ref'erred to in the proposal f'or \ Coun~il Regulation circulated 
under the code S/766/78. 
The amendment relates ~o a new aJ.locatiOJ?- of' catch quotas amongst the Member 
States in respect of' the f'ollowing,species ·: saithe, ling and blue·ling." In 
adgition.an allocation of' catch· quotas, initially not provided f'or, is made· 
in respect of' the f'ollowing species : f'lat f'ish·and other species. 
During the course of' the discussions which took place at the Council on 
24 April 197B, the Co~ission prop~sed Article 43· as the le~al basis of' this 
' . 
regulation' instead of' Article 103. Theref'ore it is necessary to amend two 




































Amend the ~irst citation as ~ollows·: 
( ' 
'' ' ·\'-'· 
, Having· regard to the ~reaty: establishing the Eu.rope~ Economic 
· ... and in partieular Arlicle. 43 thereof', 
,.l ' ~ \ 
. I 
... 
Add a third citation."~:· 
Having regard to. the opinion of the Europea:n Parliament'· 
., 
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